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Bill Ordering Inquiry Intro

duced in Assembly
A

PRICE TO PUBLIC THE ISSUE

Attorney General Directed to Apply for
Receiver If Necessary to Pro

tect Comnjon Interests

MADISON Wis Fob 11 A resolu-
tion has boon Introduced into the as-
sembly authorizing and directing the
attorney general to investigate and
inquire into the workings of tho Stan
dard 011 Company its actual cash capi-
tal whether or not it possesses a

monopoly alleged to bo worth 97500
000 whether Its property is devoted

nocossary public use as stated and
all other facts necessary to determine
the price at which such company
should reasonably and fairly afford to
market Its products in this State

The attorney general Is structed to
take such action by suit or otherwise
as may be necessary to secure the fur
nishing to the people of tho products-
at such reasonable prices and if neces-
sary to apply for tho appointment of
a receiver to take charge of the affairs
of the company and conduct thorn upon-
a basis of fairness alike to its stock-
holders and to the public

CHICAGO RAILWAY MEN
SUBMIT ULTIMATUM

CHICAGO Fob 11 At a meeting of
the employos of the Chicago City Rail-
way Company employee last night an
ultimatum was sont to the company de-
manding tho reinstatement of a cable
splicer discharged weeks ago and
the employment of union mon exclu-
sively

In case of refusal the men employed in
the various departments will strike Friday

GOVERNESS OF BOSTON

YOUTH ASPHYXIATED

Thought to Have Killed Herself But
Friends Know of No

BOSTON Feb 11 Richly dressed in
silks and finery Mine Rosalie J Pey
raud a handsome French woman and a
former gpvernoss In several prominent
Boston families was found dead yester-
day In her apartments at 8 Foster Ter-
race In the fashionable section of
Brookline Death was due to asphyxia-
tion It is deemed a case of suicide
although no reason can be advanced by
her friends

The only message she left was a
which road If l am not better in themorning send for my physician

Mmo was born in Paris She
was ailnoly educated wOman aboutfortytwo years of age

STABLE DESTROYED BY FIRE
The stable adjoining tho residence of

R H Goldsborough near Wisconsin
Avenuo and Woodley Street was com-
pletely destroyed by fire late last night
causing a loss of about 300 The blaze
was caused by hot ashes igniting the
woodwork Sevoral horses wore taken
from the building without injury
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SENATORELECT HOPKINS

GREETS HIS FRIENDS

Reception Tendered Him by the Illi-

nois Republican Association

Tho Illinois Republican Association
tendered a reception last night to the
Hon Albert J Hopkins Senatorelect
from Illinois and Mrs Hopkins The
event occurred in the parlors of the
RIggs House and 800 people called to
pay their respects and congratulate Il-

linois next representative in the Sen-
ate

Ladles of tho association prettily
the parlors for the occasion and

the arrangements wore in the hands of
the following officers of the Illinois As-

sociation F J Young president E B
Payne vloo president J G Popper vice
president R Stone Jackson seoretary-
W S Broughton assistant secretary L
Adams troasuror

In the receiving line were R S Jack
son Senatoreleot A J Hopkins Mrs
Hopkins Hopkins and Miss Doug
las The guests wore received on behalf
of tho association by the following re-
ception committee Capt L M Kolioy
chairman F M Taylor L B Cutler
G A Vaughan J C Pepper E B
Payne I B Stine O J Ricketts F J
Young J E Ralph Mrs B E Smith
N N McCullougb J 0 MoSIollan J B
Chase I R Hltt Jr C L Hoy W S
Broughton D D Caldwell E A Clif
ford W H Wilkinson R S Jackson-
J C Eyeraman and Mrs M E Jenkins

The Illinois Republican Association-
was organized in 1806 and Mrs Elocta
Smith was the first woman to bo

to membership Among the dis
tinguished persons present were the
Hon Eugone F Cpmmiseionor of
Pensions exGovernor anfl Mrs Joseph-
E Flfor Mrs John A Logan Miss Lo-
gan Logan Tucker Judge and Mrs
Wright the Hon Frank L Campbell
Assistant Secretary of tho Interior and
Prof Willis T Moore

PATENT ATTORNEYS BANQUET
WILL BE HELD SATURDAY

The Patent Attorneys Association will
have a banquet at Ranschers restaurant
Saturday next at 730 p m The guests
Invited ar the Assistant Secretary of
the Intorlor Frank L Campbell the
heads of divisions and the board of ex-

aminers In chief and other prominent
officials of the Patent Office and tho
chairman and clork respectively of the
Senate anti House Committees on Pat-
ents guosts and members will bo

Jects rotating to patqnts and patont
legislation

The officers of tho association arc J
H WhIttaker president Melville
Church first vice president R J Fra
2 T second vice president A P Greo
ley secretary and the newly elected
treasurer T E Rabarts who succeeds
William C Molntlre who was uuanl

wily roclccted but refused to serve
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ARMY SCANDAL TO BE

AIRED IN PARLIAMENT

Young Officers Flogged by
Senior Subalterns

LONDON Fob 11 Roar Admiral Bail
Cochrano retired In a fetter published-
in the London Times makes astound-
ing revelations regarding tho barbarous
ystom prevailing among the Guards
regiment for the punishment of subal
torans who are found guilty of social or
military offenses

According to Admiral Cochrane the
colonel of one battalion has been in the
habit of handing over offending officers
to the senior subaltern the latter sum-
mons a courtmartial at which the at
tendance of all the subalterns is exacted
and tho sentence is almost invariably
flogging This is administered on the
back after the removal of all clothing
From six to forty blows with a cane aro
given with such severity that the lesser
number is sufficient to draw blood

All the officers present even the most
intimate friends of tho victim are com-
pelled to administer their sharo of
blows

The admiral cites tho instance of a
young officer who fainted after receiv-
ing forty strokes He also refers to the
case of his own nephew who is not nam-
ed but who clearly Is Captain Leveson
Gover who for an unintentional military
fault was trljsd and flogged Subsequently
according to Admiral Cochrane his
nephew was punished with great

by Major General Oliphant formerly
commander of the Grenadier Guards for
a petty fault and in consequence of con
tinued Illtreatment resigned his com
minion last week When Lord ROborts
the commandcrlnchief was informed ofthese occurrences relatives hoseverely reprimanded Colonel Ricardo
commander of the guards and put Lieutenant Colonel Klnloeh of the same reg
iment on half pay

That such a revolting custom couldprevail among officers an l gentlemen-or could be submitted to by fullgrownmen caused a groat sensation Thewhole subject will be fully aired In par

A MILLION NEEDED TO

SAVE STARVING SWEDES

Stockholm Famine Committee Has Re-

ceived So Far 17500 From
America

STOCKHOLM Feb 11 The contra
committee for the relief of the famine
sufferers In Northern Sweden has re-
ceived from America about 17500 Be
sides this amount considerable sums
have been sent to Individuals by Ameri-
can sympathizers for distribution to theneedy

The American gifts sent to the central
committee are under the express pro-
viso that they are not to be distributed
in tho form of or for the payment
of labor on tho specially organized relrof
works About 5OOQ of American money
has been expended In the purchase of
seed wheat which has been distributedin six of the most needy provinces The
rest has been spent on food supplies

The members of the central committeesay that misery is more widespread than
is generally understood and that 1000
000 will be required to furnish the re-
lief which will be necessary until thesituation improves in the spring
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DID NOT ROB GRAVES

BUT PAID FOR CORPSES

Acquittal of Dr Alexander in Indian
apolis Sensation Expected

INDIANAPOLIS Feb 11 After sev-
eral insanity experts had testified that
the negro Cantrell the selfstyled King of the negro ghouls is
insane Dr J C Alexander demonstra-
tor of anatomy at the Central College of
Physicians and Surgeons took the stand
yesterday in his own behalf

He said that he once tended bar in
hit uncles saloon and arrested for
violating the law but was acquitted
that he was employed as director of the
anatomical laboratory at the Central
College and received 380 for each body

he furnishing the subject He
said Cantrell came to his office and
stating that he had worked in medical
colleges in Chicago wanted employment
about the Central College He hired
Cantroll to clean some skeletons Can
troll then told him that ho had an ar-
rangement with officials at tho City Hos-
pital and Insane Asylum by which ho
could got bodies Alexander agreed to
give him 30 for each body delivered at
the

denied going with Cantrell to cem-
eteries after bodioe or having bought
guns for Cantrell but admitted that be
had paid Cantrells tines on two occa-
sions Cantrell he said louvered only
seven bodies at the college one of those
being identified afterward as that of
Mrs Neidlinger and another as Stella
Middleton When he found these
bodies had been stolen he said in con
cluding his testimony be broke off his
relations with Cantrell

The case will be given to the Jury to
morrow An acquittal Is gonerally ex-
pected

NEGRO LAWYER ELECTED-

G A R VICE COMMANDER-

Wins Fight in Massachusetts Depart-
ment of Junior Office

BOSTON Feb election of a
negro Jambs H Wolff as junior vice
department commander of the Massa-
chusetts Department Grand Army of the
Republic ends for the time being a
lively fight in that organization

Wolff is a colored lawyer of Boston
arfQ has boon prominent in Grand Army
of the Republic affairs and has served
as judge advocate of the department

moo W W fiajBtlfluand W
McFanane both prominent In the or

ganization ran against him for tho office

The annual election of officers of
Mount Vernon Chapter F A A M
was hold Monday night at Ma
sonic Temple Those olocted wore
Brnoet H Daniels priest JaooLf
Jones king Benjamin Graves scribe
John Alcott secretary and A Mcnden
law treasurer
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PRAISE FOR PRESIDENT

Eulogium at Uni

versity of Virginia Banquet

Notable tributes wore paid the Uni-
versity of Virginia and Its founder
Thomas Jefferson by sons of that fa-
mous institution last night at the New
Willard whore nearly 100 alumni sur
rounded the banquet board in annual
celebration presented toasts concerning
the university and likewise discussed
political conditions as affecting tho
home of the old school

In striking contrast to the attributed
political inclinations of Virginians
Gen Basil Duke of Kentucky defended
tho President and went so far in politi-
cal paths to express his wish to see the
Chief Executive renominated and elect-
ed The general said With Demo
cratic party in Its present divided con
dition it would be to name-
a man who could be elected by the par
ty Among the men on the pther side
there is none whom I would rather see
elected than Theodore Roosevelt

Major Robert W Hunter replied to tho
sentiments expressed by General Duke
and took Issue with him as to the Presi-
dent He said I used to have more
hope for the President than I have now
I hope General Wood will heed the ad
vice or a Southern newspaper which
suggested the next time the general en
gaged in athletics with the Chief Ex-
ecutive he keep an eye on him as the
Provident might draw a razor I do not
approve of the strenuous life

Gen Fitzhugh Leo responded to the
toast Our Country In a splendid ad
dross the general urged the strict en-
forcement bf the Monroe Doctrine and
made a plea for the largest navy in the
world He reviewed the growth of the
country and the necessity of sustaining
its dignity at all times Other toasts
were given by Representative William-
A Jones Prof J W Mallet Gen M C
Butler Lieut C O Shaw and Bishop
Lawrence of Massachusetts

A meeting of the Washington Alumni
Association under whose auspices the
banquet was given wa held before the
banquet for the purpose of electing of-
ficers and resulted as follows Presi-
dent exSenator C J Faulkner first
vice president R L Preston second
vice president Joseph Bryan secretary
J MUlor Kenyon treasurer E Hilton
Jackson executive committee the off-
icers and Alfred Tyler Thomas L Hume
G George Rlden Dr Monte Griffith and
Gardner L Boothe

The following alumni attended the
banquet

Gen M C Butler Surgeon General
Rlxey Col Hilary A Herbert M Sam-
uel Spencer Major R Hunter Gen-
eral Lomax Dr R L Howell Prof
Mallet of the University of Virginia-
W A Jon s Gen Fitzhugh Lee Dr
Randolph McKim Hon C J Faulkner
John B Williams Gen Basil Duke
Gun W H Payne Benjamin Micou R
L Preston Dr Charles Marbury C H
Sinclair John B Weir R Walton
Moore J Miller Kenyon J M C David
son Louis Mackall Lewis Machen B
Hilton Jackson David Grocnlees Thom-
as L Hume R H Mudd B L Jackson W B Jackson Alfred Tyler Anthony M Ray Dr W N Sutor Lieut
C 0 Shaw Dr Joseph Bryan John Foxjr Bishop Lawrence of Massachusetts
Dr Thomas Nelson Page Scott TowersJ Sprigg Pen S Prentiss Knutt I G
Staples Mr Smoot George G HidenCapt Samuel M Gaines Dr John D
Thomas Dr P S Roy Frank Hume J
0 Bruin Col I H Saunders William
H Saunders Mr King Dr Jesse
burg Dr Franck Hyatt Dr G Wyth
Cooke Dr F C Walsh Prof L M
Blackford C G Lee and Mr Proctor
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ORGANIZED BEGGARS

RULED BY A CAPTAIN

Tried to Train Boy Who Fled and In
formed Police

PHILADELPHIA Feb 11 The hear-
ing room of the Third district station
house yesterday reminded one of a sup
ply shop for the crippled There wore
fully a scprc of crutches and twice that
number of canes

These were the result of a raid made
by Lieutenant Carey backed by a squad
of policemen upon a professional bog
gars rendezvous Monday night The
rendezvous was at 239 De Lacey Street

The descent of the police was well
timed It was made just when the men
dicants had returned streets
and wore comparing note f the days
spoils The roundup was due to a six
teenyearold boy John Henry who said
that Frank Sherman was the captain of
the mendicants and that John Warren
was first lieutenant He bad drifted
into the clutches of the band and they
had duly initiated him But the work
was not congenial-

It was the rule that the captain
should designate those who were to go
out on crutches and those who were to
handle a cane and have an arm in a
sling This was distasteful to the boy
and when he determined to leave his
mendicant comrades he also determined
to give the scheme away

Aside from this numerous complaints
have lately reached Lieutenant Carey of
the beggars mendacity and insulting
persistency When refused alms they
did not hesitate to say uncomplimentary
things Women particularly were their
victims

The entire band was sentenced to
three months In the house of correction

GRETHER BAPTIZED-

IN A PRISON BATHTUB-

I Think a Man Should be Wholly Im-
mersed Rejects Sprinkling Idea

STROUDSBURG Pa Fob 11 Charles
Grothor the condemned murderer who
will be hanged on February 24 was bap-
tized yesterday In the county jail

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev Dr Chalfant pastor of tho Metho-
dist Episcopal Church the Rev Dr
Gilbert of Paterson and Archdeacon
Radollffe of the Episcopal Church-

It was proposed to baptize Grpthcr in
the usual way by sprinkling the holy
water on his forehead He did not ap
prove of that

I think a man should be wholly im-
mersed ho said

His wishes were granted A bathtub
was thou filled with water and in this
Grother was dipped
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TO OBSERVE BIRTHDAY
OF GEORGE WASHINGTON

Public Schools Making Preparations to Celebrate
Anniversary

10

Arrangements for the annual celebra-
tion of Washingtons Birthday in the
public schools are rapidly forming

As February 22 falls on Sunday the ob
servance of the day In the schools will
take place Friday afternoon February
20 at 130 oclock In addition to the
work of the teachers and their pupils
each school will listen to orations by
some wellknown citizen and a presid-
ing officer Tho work of securing these
volunteers is in the hands of Dr A P
Fardon chairman of the committee on
public schools of the Board of Trade

Dr Fardon hopes to be able to pro-
vide every school room in the city with
somo prominent speaker the
children and with an equally prominent
gentleman to preside The pupils
aro preparing songs and recitations
which will be their contribution-
to the program Thero are over
200 school buildings In the District with
from four to eighteen rooms each and
the task of providing presiding officers
and speakers for each room will demand
the greater portion of Dr Fardons time
in the intervening period

Acceptances have already been receiv
ed from the gentlemen who are to ad-

dress the high schools and this morn
ing the following list was officially mtJo
public Eastern High School Hon H
B F of the Board

tet address

Macfarland president
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MARYLAND NOTES

ANNAPOLIS

Middies Give In
The third class of tho Naval Academy

which for a week had been holding out
against the superintendents determina-
tion to prevent tho hazing of fourth
class mon last night unanimously agreed-
to accede to Captain Brownsons de-

mands

Two Visitors
The Naval Academy yesterday had two

distinguished visitors in the persons of
Roar Admiral Charles ONell chief of
the Bureau of Ordnance and Captain-
do Chair of the royal British navy
naval attache at the British embassy
Washington Captain de Chair has
only recently arrived in this Country
and It was one of his first visits outside
of Washington

Will Filed for Probate
The will of Benjamin I King of

Davidsonvllle was probated Th

court yesterday

Tho resignation of Midshipman Pear-
son was yesterday forwarded to the
Navy Department for its action but In
dorsed thereon was the disapproval of
the academic board which wishes Mr
Pearson to reconsider the same and has
granted him two weeks sick leave In
which to make up his mind in tho mat
ter

WESTERN MARYLAND
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Judge Witzenbacher
William J Wltzenbacherwho was ap

pointed associate judge received his
commission yesterday at Hagorstown
and at onco took the oath of office be-
fore George B Oswald clerk of the cir
cuit court

Funeral of Judge Vinson

Tho funeral of exJudge John T Vin
son took place at 1 oclock yesterday in
Christ Episcopal Church at Rock-
ville

v
Make Improvements-

Tho Cumberland and Basin Coal Com-
pany composed of Baltimore capitalists
has begun near WoIIeraburg
over the Pennsylvania line near Mount
Savage

To Increase a Plant
A move is on foot in the Cumberland

city council to further Increase the ca-
pacity of the city lighting plant In order
that all the city buildings may be light-
ed from it

A Costly Court
The recent session of the circuit court

for Montgomery county was the most

j
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¬

expensive In the history of the county
The total expenses amounted to SG8S75

Elect Officers
Tho AntiSaloon League of Frederick

county elected those officers Rush R
Lewis president Jesse Michael secre-
tary and Welty Fahrney treasurer

Tenement on Fire
A tenement house on the farm of Mrs

Sara E Boyd near Boyds Montgomery
county was destroyed by fire yester-
day

MARYLAND IN GENERAL

Colored School
The school commissioners of Cecil

county yesterday decided to institute an
industrial school In Elkton for colored
people the State having appropriated
1500 for such purpose

Teachers Salaries
Olivia C Oldhara was appointed teach

er in the Grove Nock public school and
Maude V Thompson resigned as teacher
In the Stone school near Rising Sun
The board ordered the quarterly payment-
of teachers salaries amounting to 11
SG9G4

Road Examiners
The county commissioners yes-

terday appointed Casslus Kirk Hui
M Camoron and William M Pogue road
examiners for the Ninth district

Railroad Work
The Now York Philadelphia and Nor

folk Railroad Company has oarmenced
another track between Princess Anne
and King s Creek
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of District Commissioners Central High
School Commissioner HL West Busi-
ness High School E S Parker presi-
dent of the National Metropolitan Bank
Western High School Hon Jambs B
DuBois late United States consular ser-
vice McKinley Manual Training School
William H Singleton and M Street High
School Watson J Newton

Much unnecessary delay in arranging
tho list of speakers has been occasioned
the carelessness of those to whom In-

vitations have been sent Although the
time and date have been given the prom-
inence of heavy faeod type in the print-
ed Invitations a number of replies have
been received expressing regrat at the in
ability of the writer to accopt as

Birthday being a legs holiday
they had arranged to be out of the city
These communications have necessitated-
a further notice calling their attention-
to the fact that the exercises would not
take place on the holiday In a num-
ber of other instances replies have boon
delayed and Dr Fardon has been un-

able to convplotc his list
It is the purpose of those in charge of

the arrangements to make the celebra
tion this year the most impressive In
the history of the local schools With
this object in view the teachers and pu-
pils throughout the city are devoting all
of their spare time to preparation for
the event

Wash-
Ington
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VIRGINIA NOTES

THROUGHOUT THE STATE

Three Died in One Day
Reports received yesterday noted pie

deaths about the same time Monday
of three aged residents of Rockbridge
county William T McCurdy of Flumen
vicinity was eightytwo years old and
served as a member of the Washington
College Liberty Hall Vo-
lunteers James D Arthur over eighty
years old died at the home of J A
HIckman in South Buffalo with whom
he lived Lindsay Dudley died at Rock
bridge Baths whore he had lived and
farmed for many years
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Young Fanner a Suicide
David Reed a farmer twentytwo

years old and son of Alexander Rood of
Mount Sidney committed suicide yes
terday morning by shooting

Burglars Raid Suffolk
Four attempted safe burglaries two of

them successful was Tuesday nights
record of crime In tho vicinity
folk Tho offlqe safe ot Cobb Brothers
was opened and the burglars aocured
valuable Jewelry 12 cents in cash and

15000 worth of bank stock bonds and
notes The safe in the office of Carton

Jeffery flour mill operators wjis
opened but only 314 was secured The
night watchman at the Union Iron
Works discovered a lone burglar in the
act of battering in the safe door The
burglar escaped The office of W S
Cross Co storage warehousemen was
broken into

Heptasophs Elect Officers
The seventeenth annual session of the

Grand Lodge of Heptasophs was con-
vened at Suffolk yesterday Grand of-

ficers were elected

Death of Mrs John H Bell
Mrs Florence Bell wife of John H

Bell and a bride of a few months died
at nor home at Staunton Monday aged
twenty years

Revival at Hanassos
progress at the Pres-

byterian Church at Manaseas by the
Rev J Garland Hammer the pastor
the Rev Dr Donald C JtacLood and the
Rev Dr C N Luccoek of Washington
are assisting

The Rev I L Chestnutt Resigns
The Rev I L Choetnutt who for

several years has been the pastor of
the Christian Church at

has tendered his resignation to
take effect May 1

Herring in the Potomac
Herring are beginning to run in the

Potomac River and the first specimen
of the season brought to

this week was exhibited at the
store off Capt M B Rowe as a object
of curiosity
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Shoe Factory for Newport News
Work was begun yesterday on the

new shoe factory to bo established at
Newport News When the industry Is
fully established it will employ In tho
neighborhood of 150 persons

RICHMOND

Witnesses for Campbell
Judge Clarence J Campbell is now

having hi inning in the legislative in-
vestigation Into his official conduct His
first batch of witnesses wore h ard yes-
terday by the house committee on courts
of Justice at Richmond

Master Painters Convene
The convention of the Master Paint-

ers National Association met here yes-
terday and was formally welcomed by
Governor Montague and Mayor Taylor

BoxbySaunders Nuptials
Miss Willie Saunders daughter of Mrs

Permolia Cosby Saunders of Louisa was
married to William Wise Boxby a well
known contractor last night at the
home of the brides sister Mrs Everett
Waddey
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2boooo Estate Bequeat-
hd to SeminaryN-

EW YORK Fob 11 PrinostoK
Theological Seminary will get 2 a0 t
under the will of Mrs Mary J Wln
throp who dlfnl at the Garden City Hotel
last summer if the courts decide that
under its charter it Is empowered to
receive so large a bequest

Mrs Winthrops will was filed for pro
bate yesterday with Surrogate Fitz-
gerald Only distant relatives survive
the venerable tostator and to all she
loaves small bequests The entire resi-
duary estate Is willed to the Prince
ton Seminary

One of the subscribing witnesses to
the will is the Rev Dr William M
Paxton president emeritus of the semi-
nary Many years ago Dr Paxton was
pastor of the First Presbyterian Church
In this city of which Mrs Winthrop
was a lifelong member She was the
widow of Henry P WInthrop and for
nearly half vi century lived at 35 West
Twentieth Street

The property Inherited from her hus-
band has vastly increased in value At
the time of tier death she was popularly
regarded as being worth about 500000
Not until the property was thoroughly
examined did the truth dawn oven on
the executor that there would be 2500
000 loft after all bequests had been paid

The authorities of Princeton Semi
nary have not yet decided what to do
with the immonso fortune A part of
it will doubtless be used In increasing
the faculty improving the library re-

building tho dormitories and construct
ing a gymnasium

Mrs Winthrop was a daughter of
Maltby Gclston a collector of the

New York more than half a century
ago Four of her relatives have begun
suit to set aside the will

A strange provision appears In the
document It is a bequest of the West
Twentieth Street house and 60000

the testators husband Although
ho died many years ago Mrs Wlnthrop
would not consent to strike his name
from the will

OCEAN STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS
NEW YORK Feb 11 Arrived Bo

llvla from Cape Haiti Canadian from
Liverpool Matanzas from Havana Al
leghany from Kingston Ivernia from
Liverpool Navigator from Progreso
Uller from IJemerara

MRS WINTHROPS RIGH-

GIIT T PR1NGETON-
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To Prove Wbat Swamp Root the Great Kidney
Remedy Will Do for YOU Eyery Reader of

The Washington Daily Times May Have a
Sample Bottle Sent Free By Mail

Weak and unhealthy Mdneys are responsible for more sickness ani suf-

fering than any other disease therefore when through neglect or other causes
kidney trouble is permitted to continue fatal results are sure to foUQW

Your other organs mdy need your kidneys most hecausi
they do most and need attention first

If you are sick or feel badly begin taking Dr Kilmers SwampRoot-
the great kidney liver and bladder remedy because as soon as your kidneys-
are well they will help all the other organs to health A trial will convince

attentionbut

anyone I

The mild and immediate effect of Dr
Kilmers SwampRoot the great kidney
and bladder remedy Is soon realized It

the highest for its wonderful

SwampRoot will set your whole system
right and the best proof of this is a
trial

14 West 117th New City
Sir Oct 16 1601

1 had been suffccim severely tram kidney
trouble AU ijrinptowa on hand my
fermer and had left me I
could Kirdly drag myself itocig Eves my
mental capacity givi out and often I
wished to die It was ther I saw an advcr-
tlEcmcnt of In a w York paper hut
would not have paid any attention to it had
it not promised a sworn guarantee with every
bottle your medicine asaertin that your
SwampRoot h vegetable and does not
contain any harmful drugs I am seventy
years and month old and with a good
conscience I can recommend to all
sufferers from kidney troubles Four members
ot ray family have been using SwampRoot for
four different kidney diseases with the same
good results

With many thanks to you I remain
Very truly yours

ROBERT BEttNER
You may have a sample bottle of this

famous klduoy romedy SwampRoot
sencfreaby mall peetpaid by whleh
you may tost its virtues for such dis
orders as kidney bladder and uric acid
Diseases poor digestion when obliged to
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Deprivation of Luxuries Con-

ducive to Dementia

BD ys lTha dis
cussion In the senate yesterday of the
bill appropriating 1634240 to meet a
deficiency at the Western State Hospital-
at Staunton brought out the fact that
there is a marked increase of insanity
in Virginia which experts attribute to
the poverty of the people who once lived
in luxury

The deficit in tho Institutes accounts
is duo to the large inorense In the num-
ber of Inmates and the advance In prices
0f coal and the necessaries of life After
a discussion of nearly two hours the bill
was passed

Governor Montague sent General
Assembly the resignation of Judge J B
Prince of the county court ot South-
ampton

Both houses of the Legislature adopt
ed the conference report on the dog tax
billA

large number of petitions for the
passage of the Mann bill to regulate
the liquor traffic were presented

Mr Harman offered a bill to establish-
a State normal school at Tazewelt or
some other point In the Ninth district

The general bill providing for exten-
sion ot corporate limits of cities weat
over until today This will likely cauSe
considerable debate

An invitation was received from Gov-

ernor Montague to attend a reception at
the executive mansion tonight and wu
formally accepted

house committee on the Chesa-
peaKe and Itt tributaries reported a bin
offered by Hon E C Jordan of Fred-
erick to prohibit nonresidents front
catching bluefish in the waters of Vir
ginia and to fix a license tax or 2J 0
upon residents before they are allowed-
to catch them

SUIT FOR MAINTENANCE
Grace D PIckford brings suit for

maintenance In the District Supreme
Court against Charles R Pickford I
the bill she alleges that while sho was
ill and in the Hospital the de-

fendant caused their home to be broken
up the furniture taken away and no
provision made for her support either
then or since she was able tn leave the
hospital She further stays Charles R
Pickford is the manager of the store ot

H Pickford on Louisiana
and in this position he had an unlimited
allowance for his living and is in com
plcte control of the business
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TROUBLE m DONT

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

KNOW IT

pass your water frequently night and
day smarting or Irritation In passing
briokdust or sediment In the urine head
ache backache lame back dizziness
sleeplessness nervousness heart dis-
turbance due to bad kidney trouble skin
eruptions from bad blood neuralgia
rheumatism diabetes bloating irritabil-
ity worn out feeling lack of ambition
loss of flesh sallow complexion or
Brights disease

It your wator when allowed to remain
undisturbed in a glass or bottle for
twentyfour hours forms a sediment or
settling or has a cloudy appearance it
Is evidence that your kidneys and blad

need immediate attention
SwanrpRoot is the great discovery of

Dr Kilmer the eminent kidney and
bladder specialist Hospitals use it with
wonderful success in both slight ant
severe cases Doctors recommend i to
their patients and use it in their c a
families because they recognize
SwampRoot the greatest and most sc-
cossful remedy

SwampRoot is pleasant to take sntf is
for sale the world over at drur is In
bottles ottwo slzosand two prices
cents anti one dollar Rotaenbot th
name SwampRoot Dr Kilmers S 3
Root and tho address Blughaia
N Y on every bottle
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EDITORIAL you have the slightest symptoms of kidney or hadder trouble or if there is a trace of It In your family history send at once
Dr Khmer Co Binghamton N Y who will gladly send you by mall iisrar uatoly without cost to you a sample bottle et SwampRoot and a took coat a ilug many of the thousands upon thouSands eC testimonial letters reoQlved tnamen aad women ctireH Tn wrtClng Tfeauro tbsay that this generous offer In The Washington Dally Times
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